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akin», No. 1, Hcperlb.: No. t, tlj to 7c., per lb.: SCHOOL SUPPLIF^
shearlings. 15 to 2uc each; lamb skins, t Ho <>U ^ 1L,,J
cents each.

Tallow—xj toScperlb.
Latest Live Stock Markets.

TORONTO.
Toronto. March 1M,— We had a total of Op loads 

of offerings at the Western cattle 
tuts morning. Including betwe 
hogs. l'UO sheep and lambs, 4U 
milkers.

The quality of the butcher stuff was usually 
very poor. Here and there a few fairly good 
cattle were seen, and as much as 3.}c was paid «no 
for a few choice selections, which were prob I 
ably exported. Ordinary cattle sold at from 2 l ,.i , 
to 8c, some at .‘Me per pound, and medium to UlUUtS 
common around to 2)e.

Choice shipping bulls are wanted at about 3 TiiIIii|.t*in< 
to 31c per pound, but common stuff dragged at viiui mu.' 
weaker prices. .

Milk cows are worth, if really good, from -> h;i|'(s
to >:i i each, but poor stuff is scarcely saleable

A small supply of choice calves is wanted. |)('SivS 
and will realize from *1 to <• each.

1 jambs were dull to day . and sale 
brisk ; stilt a small quantity of goo 
find a market at from 41 to >c per p 
very extra choice at 5\e. Sheep keep no 

3c, at d bucks at '24 to 2:Jc. per p mud. 
logs were in heavy supply, and. con'r

expectation, unchanged and steady in price. We bat'd!» - uu Best tiud nt the 1- 
ami appear likely to continue so. The best off prices. Write us for partie niai 
cars sell at 5c per pound : light bogs will not 
bring more than lie ; sows sell at v, and stags 
at -e per pound.

FROM BON FIELD,BANNERS, COLLARS. FLAGS, | Vic i;,e,ide„t : Rev. Father O^eiMy chap- ^
SMBLEMS FOR BRANCH HA LIA A*“' b#C" “' per .ou, re., ,ume. !

GAVELS, BALLOT BOX EH, I Mr. Donovan replied in a few words, re- MRS. JOHN McCARRON, PORT LAMBTON.
CUHHINU'H M ANUELH. I gretting having to sever such pleasant rela- jt .g wjt^ regret that we report this week

eissbsese
communions a Hpkcialty. kind suprort given him at an early hour on Tuesday morning.

l ather O Reilly and the other members pres I March 2nd, after a lew mouths uf suffering, 
ent el.o «puke, after which all lull, winning (1 fUDeri,| ,(>0k place from her late resi- 
Mr. Donovan good luck in 111. future hume dence 0„ [hn i,am|lton Line, on Thursday at 
and Dod spued on his journoy. Iff a. m., and proceeded to the K. C. church

-------- I where Requiem Mass was conducted by Rev.
OBITCAItse I l Atlier Aylward, assisted by Rather Rouan,

, _ of Wallaceburg This was one of the largest
Resolution of Condolence. I JAMES J. 1>I <-<;AN, 1 L ROLE A. I funerajg held in this place for tome time.

A» " v„tri?uSrStrh';- “‘t , ft LSpa
say, on March 1., ■ , . william I There in the day which the Lord has made, I resting place. Deceased will not only be
tmu was, on mo . w F O’Boyle, I Endless his pure delight.” missed by a large circle of friends but also
Meets, seconded by IIrother w. i . « «> ■ „ . .... d ,, |-1rd , eommend my by the church in which she was a faithful
“ Th™itmihersUuV Itiauch 77 have, with feel I spirit : Lord lusus'receive my soul’’were and earnest worker. To those who knew
mus Ilf the ,-ri atesf regret, to record the |,j, !:,,t word., and Hie nates of Heaven her life, it will speak lor itself, hire waa
ame, ed andUnexpected death of their much-opened and welcomed the pure soul ot always and ever ready to assist m every 
(deemed Brother Dr. Lynch, and that the youngest son of Mrs. 1). I luggan. time ut need or trouble. Deceased wm
societv has suffered an iiicalculahle loss, and ]•,„ <„,« |,,np year he was truly an angel of I a sister of .las. I l Lear y ■ • he loaves a hut
Ms wife aml son have been - cldenly deprived «,.tiering. Though he sulfered more acutely hand and large family to mourn the loss ut a 
ot a^1 devoted husband ;,ml father; be it. than it would be possible for human Ian devoted wife and an allectionate and loving
therefore nuage to desciihe, his love for God became mother. Deceased was aged bfty-three

Resolvwl that the members of the branch m,re perfect with the increase uf his suffer yeais. I he community at large unite in
desire h, place on record their high esteem jngs. All through bis illne.» he Ireipnintly sympathy with the bereaved friends ,n the
.. r, tinnrecistioii ot their deceased brother, I received the Most Itlessed Kacrameni, from I hour of then sad affliction. Wallaceburg

William Valiant y ne Lynch, as a true type | the ever atlentive pastor, Rev. Father Unaiii, | Herald. ... .. ,
of * ( hrititian gentleman, and whilo they I and many an hour was shortened by his t Mrs. Met arron w»8 a sister ofltev. Mother
21 * t hi “early death how submissively to presence at the bedside of the little sufferer. Immaculate ,superior of the ht. .loseph s
the inscrutable^will of Providence, and hope I It is just a year ago when the little fellow Sisters, Sandwich. ^ ie, , ^Ani-'l.h 
that is exemplary life has merited for him received an injury to the left limb, which Record also desires to extend heartteIt con-
th» reward of the good and faithful servant. almost from the liret proved serious. It was dolence to the family and friends uf the de

That they hereby extend to his sorrowing treated by the best medical skill, and in June I ceased.,
widow and relatives their heartfelt sympathy I last he went under an operation in the bus
in their present bereavement. pital of the good Sisters of St. Joseph, Lon

That this resolution be inscribed in the I don, but without avail. Mis good mother, I ** There Isnodeath, what see 
minutes of the branch, and that a copy be for- Heemg all was beyond human aid, placed her This life of mortal breath 
warded to Mrs. Lynch. . boy entirely in the hands ot <iod, under the '>8 a ‘That the resolution he published in I In I especial patronage ot Good St. Ann, and, I p .
Canadian and other Catholic newspapers. accompanied by her eldest son, took him to I ( hi M°»day, March K Joseph, youngest 

Signed .1 J. Macdonell, Rec. Sec. I the renowned shrine of St. Anne De Beaupie, I son of Mr. and Mrs. J. <) Lrien, passed away
K XV. W. Kennedy, I'rus. where, tor a boy of fourteen years, he showed to the home of his eternal reward, at the age

the most extraordinary taith. But. it became I of eighteen years.
Stratford March, 11, 1897. I quiet evident that Almighty God willed Deceased had been a sufferer from phthisis

.... IN «•' I ' .1 . ----- 1----14 1----- I frvr i.rvuur^u rvf tuinvunru Htirint» wliteh t|(n6

lemed correspondent from Bonlield, 
writes as follows. under date of Mar. 7. Hit. :

The pamphlet “ Buntield Illustrated gives 
in a tew pages the history of the foundation ot 
the parish of Bonlield (at lirst Callender C. 1’. 
R. and Nosbonstsig P O.) It was only a i 
sion in the early eighties (1**1. 1882). then 
Archbishop Duhamel used to visit Its Inhabit
ants. Bishop Lorrain was appointed \ Icar 
Apostolic ol Pontiac in 1h*2 (I think), and In 
issu t April 4thj appointed the late Father T G. 
Gagnon ns priest of the newly erected 
pariah The present church was built the same 
year. Five Separate schools are already organ
ized in the parish—in the ft Bowing town
ships. Bonlield. Ferris, Unisholin and Boulted. 
Another one, kept running these two last 
years is about t<i|be recognized by ttie Depart 
ment, and will then have Government grants. 
Two other.school houses are built, hut they are 
in Chi-holm (which is an unorganized terri 
tory, there being no council, and on tint ac
count ihe organization is not complete). The 
School Act makes no provision for ttie «-stab 
lishinent of schools in su -h territory, 
lor J'i.hli ■ Kchools. This is quite untair 
Four missions are established in the parish. 
Two are detinitely lixed one at Corbell settle 

in Ferris), the centre of a new par 
> of Ferris ami part of Chisholm, where 

oved the other chapel actually built 
head ot l.ak • Nosbonsing.

when I say that 
settlement Clinta P. n.) and 
Lake. Levesqueville. are both 

Fetrls. Tuere would be a resident priest at 
Corbetl. if the C. I' K. moves down to that 
point, the station of Thorncltff. absolutely use 
less where it is. This priest would have also 

mission at Levesqueville. 
e chapel at this last point 
further in Clilsbolm. Th
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l ike, the chapel at this last point being moved 
a little further in Chisholm. The other i 
aion, the site of which is precisely lixed, is als 
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AmA Trouble That 1» Making The Llxv* 
of Thousands Mleerable.— It Brings
in it* Train, Nervousness, Fains In FASTER THAN SHORTHAND
the Back and Side, Headaches. Heart 1 
Falpltatlon.* and Results Fatally.—
Where Elllciu-iou# Treatment Is not 
Resorted to.

IN THE WORLD.
vk°

ere a new post office, heswn 
icU It will he a mission 

in Bonliiid, 
KutheriHen 
is ‘‘Great 
Hev Henri 
ish and the
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been opei

ot Bonlield There 
MoisHonneaiilt Settle 
station, where the po 
Desert It is as yet tei 
Martel is all alone 
missions. The latter cun be attended only on 
week days, and of course it is not satisfactory. 
Be would have an auxiliary, but there is no

And
is a station Bui

oat office 
i yet temporary, 
îe to attend th< 

ter can be a. _
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Joseph O'Brien, Movnt Carmel.
me so is transition

F.v
I cri'From the Sussex. N. B., Record.

There are many ways in which 
people may prove benefactors of the 
human race. There are those who of 
their abundance spend large sums in 
erecting public buildings and beautify
ing public parks. Others spend their 
money in charitable works, and in al
leviating the sufferings of less fortun
ate fellows, and for these aids these 
people are honored. The persen who , 
having obtained relief from sickness ; 
and makes public the means by which f ,7,' 
health was regained, is none the less a 
public benefactor. Among these lat
ter is Miss Elena O'Neil, daughter of 
Mr. Jas O'Neil, a well to-do farmer 
living: near Midstream, Kings Co., N.
B. Miss O'Neil was attacked v/ith 
anaemia poverty of the blood , a 
trouble unfortunately too common 
among the young girls of the 
present day, and one which is cer
tain to terminate fatally if not 
promptly checked, and the blood en
riched and renewed. Having discov 
ered a remedy that will achieve this 
happy result, Miss O'Neill is willing 
that less fortunate sufferers may reap 
the benefit of hev experience. To a 
correspondent of the Record, Miss 
O’Neill related the story of her illness 
and cure. She said : “I believe that 
had I not begun the use of Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills my trouble xvould 
have ended latally. My illness came 
about so gradually that 1 can scarcely 
say when it began. The first symp 
toms were a loss of color, and a feeling
of tiredness following even moderate Graham ü vu att- mpt any. 
exertion. Gradually I became as pale 
as a corpse, and was extremely nerv 
ous. Then I was attacked with a pain 
in the side, which daily grew more 
and more intense. I coughed a gr«‘at 
deal and finally grew so wreak that if I 
went upstairs 1 had to rest when I 
reached the top. My appetite forsook 
me. 1 was subject to spells of dizzi 
ness, and severe headaches, and was 
gradually wasting awray until I lost all 
interest in life. I had tried a number 
of medicines, but found no relief. In 
this apparently hopeless condition, 
while reading a newspaper I saw a 
statement of a young lady whose symp 
toms were almost identical with my 
own, whose health had been restored 
through the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills. This statement was so encour-

" 1lie would navt- an auxiliary, out tuere 
piesbyttry. The priest is living in the 
ritty and vannot offer a proper dwelling to an 

ting priestsor Bishop. The 
is huikiing

A udV Anassistautor to visi 
parish priest 
tery. The foundations 
It is difficult, however, to foresee at the lires 
eut time when the building will be completed.

The object of the pastor in writing " Bon 
field Illustra'ed’ was to give the history of 
Ids parish. The Rev. Father Alexis.Capuchin, 
of Ottawa, is about having completed the his 
torv of Ottawa archdiocese and also of Pontiac.

There arc pictures given of the principal 
men (in and around Kontield). councils and 
school hoards, also the population and the char
acter of the land, as well as a list

F he advertisements contained in the pam
phlet make known the leading men and the 
commercial houses well known in Nipiodrig. 
North Bay. Mattawa, etc. The proceeds ot the 
sale of the pamphlet are in aid of the presby

Father Martel also has for sale photographs 
of the village (15c.). of the school (35c ) and of 
the intended presbytery (xôe.j. (Postage pre 
paid )

Although there are neirly f ur hundred 
families-quite a few Irish families included; 
good ones too !—you will understand that the 
opening of a ne w country is something hard, 
and therefore people here are not well off and 
cinnot afford to answer all the calls they have 
to meet. Hence the reason of the pastor s 
appeals through the press, always answered 
generously.

Persons wi 
the ahe

Wit!a presby- 
are constructed so far. Fo 1 Wl

■ i.un MiuJiDAunuiuiimi; nnv»».
Stratford, March, 11, 1897. I quiet evident that Almighty God willed i .

regular meeting of Branch N ». U, I otherwise than that a cure should he effected : I for upwards of two years, during winch 
r i.. i i m.....i. in is'i7 tin» i.ilkiw. I ..,.,1 tim «r ..n i,i<i rrttnm lioniH until I he horo his trials with the greatest natitratfonf'held'March Id, îs'.iï, the follow- I and the time from Lis return home until I he boro bis trials with the greatest patience.

îïïSiffi I .od ZrM&r deat'h.^Anduowinhi. Ufa

to remove by death Edward, the son ot our I new home in 1’aradDe he will ever pray at I was to do good to o hers and make the bur 
rwoecied Brother, James Brophy, the throne of Almighty God for hi. good den lighter by some kind word or act

Resolved that we. the members ot Branch mother, who, like a martyr, during the long I His amiable disposition and kindness ot 
No hereby express our heartfelt sorrow I lung weary nights and days, was ever found I heart endeared him to all, and his dea'li has 
lor the ! iss sustained by him, and extend to j standing at his side ; also for 'hose affection- I caused a loss winch will not be soon forgotten. 
him our most sincere sympathy and condol I ate sisters and brothers who in turn watched I His funeral took place on \\ ednesday, the 
enee in his sad affliction. ADo I by his couch, praying that death might pass I Wth, to Mount Carmel cemetery, followed by

Resolved that a copy of this resolution be I their angel brother by. But God willed I a large cortege of mourners and sympathiz- 
inserted in the minutes of this meeting, and I otherwise. I le wished to take him to join his I era.
sent to him and also published in the official father m an eternal bond of union never to be I Ihe funeral sermon was preached by Lev.

James < FLoane, Pres. broken. H. G. iraher, m his usual able sty e
E. J. Kueitl, Sec. | The large funeral took place Tuesday morn-1 Ihe pall bearers were : Messrs. J. Loland,

ing at 10 a m., to Holy Rosary church, Jos. Mclxeever, (,. Regan, M. Djyle, J. A. 
At a regular meeting of Branch N >. I Wyoming, where High Mass was sung by 1 Coughlin.and 1- Coughlin.

<10. Dublin, on the Jrd inst., the follow- | Rev, leather Gnam, the Petrolea choir assist- | May his soul rest in peace
in'g resolution, moved by Brother John I ing. After Mass the Rev. Father made a I " - . • «
XVingle, seconded by Brother Frank Mc- I few beautiful remarks on the consolation of | FHF.3EN TATIOX TO MB. AND MHS. 
Connell! was carried : I such a happy death, and of the short iuuo-I

.Since God lias been pleased to remove I cent life of his little altar boy. '
by the hand of death, after a long, honor- The funeral cortege then wended its way I .
«kl» u nr! well -spent life, the father I to Mount Calvary cemetery, and the casket I cJtharliies
oi uur esteemed Rec. Sec.. Mr. Jas. I containing the precious remains was ten d aggembltd 
Jordan, that the sympathy and condolence derly laid in the grave by E Doniielv. J. to bid him am 
of this branch be extended to our worthy I Gleeson, W. Gleeson, M. Djyle, M. Ker I Mr ami Mrs Bene 
brother and his family in this the hour of I rigau and M. Roily. respect and ea
their sorrow ; and “ Eternal rest grant him, O Lord ; and let resident of this

Resolved that a copy of this resolution be perpetual light shine upon him.” 6av?won eoïdl
inscribed on the minutes of the • ran eh, a I — . , , I who felt that it would not he proper to let t
copy presented to Mr. Jordan, and copie» tir I Miss IxATE Bl RkE, Sr. JOHN, N. B. I depart without bearing testimony to their
publication fir warded to the CATHOLIC I We learn from a notice in the Boston Pilot I priety of life and neigbborliness at all ti
itKCOD and Thv Canadian. I of the U h that Vliss Kate Burke, daughter I Mr Bench was presented by his neightm,k Mv< unnel1' 1 of Mr. T Burke thief in.peeUr o. Inland Slved «elwm ehmfie”. ‘MdUI.

Revenue for the Maritime Provinces, died at I tb 9e presents Mr. mid Mrs Bench were 
her father’s residence, St. John, N. n.; on I sen ted by a few friends, representing ttie 
March-. The deceased was in her twenty- I gregatiun of st. Peter'd church. 1'range 
third year, and had been a member of Sr I with a beautiful silver cake dish. The 
Peter’s choir. Of a charming disposition, I dence of Mr. Bench was cro

At a regular meeting of St. Pi,.. Court, No. I =-•'« wil1 '«Kruatly mkaed. nut only by her J welvo’me
nil Catholic ( irder of Foresters Osceola, the I relatives, but by a l*ir«» number ot friends tended tothe visitor). Shortly after 10 o clock 
‘/'V Catli-.iH timer oi i un m s. , by whom she was beloved tor her many ex the assemblage organized Itself into a meeting
following resolutions were anopieu . I cellent qua i ies. Her father has received I with Mr. Mungovan of the 1'nst, in the chair.

•Whereas it has pleased Almighty .^"‘ telegrams from Ottawa, Halifax, Chatham, I Alter a few preliminary remarks h- called 
His infinite wisdom and divine providence s x Hn(1 other ,,|a(.e8 conveying kind uns l»PO" Mr- w- 1 Morrison, who read the follow 
to summon to eternal rest the beloved father s of Hym,Hthv in his bereavement. 11 ^ a‘ldrcM , , „
of our esteemed chaplain, Rev. i m. Dexine, (The Cathoi.h": Record, likewise, desires To Mr. and Mrs John Bench and family :
be,‘l , , n. . «1.Q nf St Fins to extend the family its heartfelt condol- Heaving that you are going to leave this

Resolved that we, the members ot ht. l ms en(,e , neighborhood we. your friends and neighbors.
Court, No. t/)1, in regular meeting assembled, I I have ga'hered here for the purpoie of lildding
extend to our Rev. Brother our deepest and l i ... W a nit en lloitn \N Toronto you good bve and to show our appreciation of
heartfelt sympathy in this time of Ins alllit- vv AI.RI.miok .an, mtt vro. }ou E, klnd a„d obliging neighbors. We here
tion and bereavement, and commend him for I Jeremiah Warren Morgan departed this I yregent you. Mr. Bench, with this clock, hop- 
cnnsfilitinii to Him who orders all things fur life on Thursday, Feb. -.>, at the ripe age ing. as time goes by. and the years rollon, as 
the best ..ml whose chastisements are mean, of seventy-seven years, l or more than a you look on its face it may help to remind you
ÜVryllïbTi,: further GmHhe sVreets'.iiT=m2 »Æln‘îL^.Ï3!î fton'ciü

liesolverl that a copy of tlmso resolutions «Kure on the streets .1 I ronto, at rt tew were we eMI|t wlth thls chlMa lca aeti hoping you
be forwarded to our bereaved brother, and I butter known than lie in the Ca horn tom I maylongbe spared your health to use them, 
that they be spread upon the records of this I nmnity of which he was so long an exetn and we think it is the united w ish of all here 
Court I PDry n ember. Lorn m < Drk, Ireland, he | that G. dmay bless and prosper you and family

Committee 1 E Doouer M Manion I came to Canada while quite young. In his in your new home, wherever it may be you ci
M. T. Mulligan.' __ ' on heh.U of the committee, W. S.

8t. Joseph Court, No. :I7I1, C. <>. V.. Tornntc. I an|tlied with rare success in the profession I .fhl 1 k
■ second and fourth Thursday in Ding which he had afterwards chosen that of made 
lla|| school teacher. Many a punil, here and | acted

It,iHiimHs nf imnortance occupied the atten- elsewhere, had been moulded by his plastic | making the present to Mrs. Bench. Then fol
it haul and cultured mind, and many there are -owed ,b.add^stouueh.lf 

was extremely gratiljing to the Court who et, I take irnde ™ -eiu«dr«a»was?Ld by Mr H Sweene^
Ranger, J. J. floworth, to witness the largo amongst those whose }outhtul efforts received 0wen Qarrity made the présentation, 
attendance wlien he opened Court. 1 ,"u m nlaaa «nd th« tm,«h,n„ I ..
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On Friday evening several ot the friends and 
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NEW BOOKS. All work guaranteed lDst-olas' ami u 
lay with nus mill ><m H 

Prices Right.

Standard School of Phonography 
and Enoinoso Training School

11 I he Sacrifice of the Mass XX ortliily Cele
brated ” (from the French of the Rev. Father 
Chaignon, S. J ) by Right Rev. L. De Goes 
briand, 1>. !>., Bishop of Burlington, X’t., I . 
S., bearing the ” imprimatur ’’ of the Arch 
bishop of New York, has been issued by 
Messrs. Benziger Bros This admirable 
work is divided into two parts—1, Due pre 
paration for the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass, 
and, ‘J, Fervor which should accompany, 
thanksgiving which should follow, Iheeele 
brationof the holy mysteries. Price, *51..7).)

T

la.i
We

C. 0. F. riel
turi

31 Whi''1 Mlor.'k, Port Huron. M 
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MISS SI LUX \N is kno 
successful teal her ot shortRESOLUTIONS OF CONDOLENCE. tion of the c<: 
from the <ir«

New

Short liai. ! hal-'m.
olih. 
k city. Lesrn 1Y.Vr not-

af«
theiA new and revised edition of "How to 

Make the Mission”'by a Dominican Father 
is being published by the Benziger Bros,. 
New York. It bears the “ Imprimaturot 
the Archbishop of Now York and of Father 
A. X-. Higgins, 8. T. M., Prior Provincial^ 
Provinci.r St. Joseph. Price, 10 cents.

A FEW FEW STU3ENT2
•* . . . fan lie Accoininoil ■ t« «3

next week in ell her depart meut of 11,

8t,

tha
Cat1
the
St.XX'liat can the world profit thee without 

Jesus. The Imitation.
The j >y of the just is from God. and in God ; 

and they rejoice in the truth. (1 Cor. xiii, • .)

Yonge and Gerrard Streets, Toronto
Late studenth have taken

n.Hr u

buiihitions. U n\
about th . 
MIA XV 
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nayvacant seat--, (let 
success. Caliorwri VV. not

air
atARKBT ItEPO&TB.

LONDON.
London, March is.— Wheat, 7c to 73c. per 

bushel. Oats,133 5 to 14 l 10 per bush. Peas, 
30 to 45c per bush. Barley. 10 1 5 to 31 1-5 
)er bushel. Buckwheat. 14 1-5 to 2fi 2 5c per 
lush. Rye. 28 to 30 4 5c per bush. Co 

22 2 5 to 33 3 5c. per bush. Beef sold at H 
to e - SO percental. Lamb, 8 cents a poui.d 
by the carcass. Veal. 5c a pound. Mutton, 5 
ami o cents a pound. Dressed hogs. >0 2’> to 
*0.50 per cental. Turkeys,!f to ll cents a pound. 
Fowls. SU to 7» cents a pair. A few lots of 
clover seed (red) sold at -1 25 a bush. Potatoes. 
:»0 to 3i cents a bag. Some well selected 
apples Russets and Spies — sold at 75 cents a 
barrel; a poorer quality at on to 05 cents a barrel. 
Good butter was up to 18 and 20 cents a pound 
Eggs, in cents a dozen Hay, *7 to <7.50 a ton. 

TORONTO.
ch 18.—Market quiet Flour— 

; prices unchanged ; straight 
at7«) to .<3.75. Bran quiet 

at $10 ; none offering 
heat — Nothing doing ; 

ng irregular ; red winter, quoted at 73c. 
white at 74c west ; No. 1, Manitoba hard, 

Midland,

tho
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estinnahly the lcadln 
n W< st.ei n Ontario ;

s can enter at 
prospei'tus W.

turUnpresentation to Mr. Bench was 
by Mr Pigott, while -Mrs. Pigctt 

on behalf of the ladles in

g com mer1. 
Mario; nine beaut; 

eiegantly furnished; mod- •• 
dvanta^es best in Canaua

any tune ; write for be.«
J. ELLIOTT, Prim-ip

T,rn.
4.50 hei

college on-
PallViil
oli-ss was read by Mr

illliuugav muse w u.m? }uu.u. u. tun.. ,n , vru | 0wen Qarrity made the
..................................... ... ............................. i his encouragement in class and the finishing The address read :
i he regular routine ol business being dis- touches which equipped them as they stepped | To Mr and Mra. john Bench, Camilla : 

nosed of the report of the ( 'oneert Committee out on the rugged vmrney of life 
waa received, and the returns handed in. Relinquishing the teachmg profession Mr.

Horgan obtained a position in tho loruntol inteuue 
Customs in 1807. it is needless to say that • ttils 001

Pi-alcoholism - THE LIQUOR 
HABIT.

agiug that I determined that I would 
try thin medicine. In my case, as in 
that of the young lady whom I had 
road about, the result was marvellous. 
The paiu in my side, from which I had 
suffered so much, disappeared ; my 
nerves were strengthened : my appetite 
returned, and my whole system seemed 
to be strengthened and renewed. 1 
am now as well as any member in the 
family and have not known what sick
ness was since I discontinued the use 
of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.

My gratitude towards this grand 
medicine is unbounded, and I hope my 
statement may be the means of bring 
ing encouragement and health to 
some other sufferer.

The gratifying results following the 
use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, in the 
case of Miss O'Neil, prove that they are 
unequalled as a blood builder and 
nerve tonic. In the case of

in
tio

XVe have heard with extreme regret of your
enppAHH nf tha concert exceeded all ex I Morgan obtained a position in the Toronto I removal from this section and takejÜTlïïi urn! 'ilmn^uU i« .bunllon'i.le'r Customs in IXÔÛ It is needle., ,o say that

able sum lias been placed to the credit ot Iho \saa vu‘*l MURmiod tor the office, and th.it I members of the congregation of St. Veters 
Sick Benefit Fund. The Treasurer's report I during a service which dated from that year I Church, Orangeville. During your long re 
showed tlie funds of the Court to be increas till his superannuation in 1888, his record was I dence in this district you have always 
ing in a satisfactory manner. This isall liie without spot or blemish. Mr. Morgan had ss K«d„. îc0.uDr*e|ïenad i?,e'Sof'ün

have befallen many of the members, (one in I M vi arm> an men ot worm ana ability, i path, while your liberality as supporters of the 
particular being laid up about three months) I XX ith Mr. McLarroll—who was Surveyor of I church, and in all undertakings in its behalf, 
an unusually large amount has been I the Fort--Mr. Horgan was a special favorite. I has been most praiseworthy. On behalf of the
i.ai.l out Tim feature of the evening was Each bubbled over with native Irish wit, and I congregation of which you have been zealous
the presentation of the gold medal to it was difficult to determine to which was due I and worthy members so long, we begto present 
V, preaemauon oi me gmo menai 10 . i m ... keen «nd vet to you this silver cake dish, which we would
Bro. Michael Mogan, he being fortun the master >, so'droll,, so keen and yet so I agk you t0 accept not as in the smallest degree
ate enough to bring in the largest number harmless, were the shatts amt sarcasms ot I a tangible evidence of our feeling towards you
of members during the past six months, both. ...... I or your own deserts but as representing in
The presentation was made by 1) 11. (’. Enjoying in his retirement a handsome I some way our apprécia ion of your labors and 
Ramrer Mitchell ami in taking the ilatform competence Mr. Horgan was favored with I as a memento from usas friends. Permit us, toStp^d.h, «vont vLsLit guve him Ihs best uf health till May , f la,t year. It was I^^Jen/s ?o”Lg 5
tube present ot, this ocvaaiim. livo. Mogan's then that he was attacked with paralysis; S exDrts™thB““nest"hops Thatyour future, 
success, he lelt assured, would be a stimulus but a good constitution carried Imn over that and that of your family, in iy be liles 
to other, to follow liis example. Thanks to illness, severe as it wm, till Christmas, when Divine Providence with the full 
the energetic work of Bro. Geo. Duffy, the a relapse set in. laid or this second attack happiness and prosperity.
Good (.1 tho Order hal a very inierealiiig he began to fail : and though nothing was Signed on behalf of the 
programme prepared. Tire next meeting hrft undone that could check Ins malady, it 1
lake, place on March , and as live initia proved hit al on the date above mentioned. ueel‘ l*arn,y "aen
tiuns are expected to take place, every mem ^r. Horgan died as he had lived, a practi- 
lier shold make it a point to be piesent. cal Catholic. I he dread summons did not take 
Members of hister Courts are cordially in him unaware, hut found him strengthened 
vited to attend. R. J. Howorth, Sec., and consoled by the rites of the Church,

is Brooklyn avenue. with whose benedictions his soul passed from
this to the world beyond the grave.

May it. rest in peace !

strwn ns the ' Dy < 
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ew home treatir 
Cure by which ex- 
habit can be permanei 
desire for intoxicants.

In from three to five days all crave for stim
ulants is removed, and at the end of twenty • 
days'treatment the patient is restored t>’ 
condition he was in before he 
habit.

This is a purely vegetable medicine taken by 
the month, and cait tie taken without th- 
knowledge of any other person. No lint- 
lions. No minerals. No bad after effects, am:

loss of time tmin business duties. Cor- 
spondence strictly confidential. Copies of te.' 
tfmonials from patients cured in many pari • 
Canada, by permission, sent on appllcatio-. 
Cure guaranteed in every instance where th- 
remedy is taken as directed. Fee for tre.v.

int, .<2.'> in advance, which may tie remittv 
to the proprietor of the Catholic Record ii. 
London. Ont., or sent direct to Dr. A. Mi u 
gart, 531 Queen s avenue, Loudon. Ontario.

netit. knoA n
vict
cured of all crave the

forToronto 
Demand ! 

ler$
limited anrollers nomma 

quoted outsid 
shorts, 81" to ÿll 
fee li ni 
and
steady, at 81c Midland, and No. 2. hard, at 82c 
Midland. Buckwheat — Demand limited ; car 

Barley quiet : prices 
3< to 82c ; No. 2, at 
feed 

supply ; 
ed at ltijc to

s at 38 to 384c, north and west.
■ lots at 23 to 24c outside. Oat 

car lots, £2.80

ltreai. March is -Grain—No. 2 white oats 
r enquiry, at 224 to 22]c ; peas. 47 to 174c 
wheat. 3U to 32c. Flour — We quote - 

s. £4.70 to

nominal,
ar}stw acquired the th(mbers

sa;
Nclots quoted at 25c east, 

unchanged ; No. 1 quoted at 
27c; No 3 extra, at 2-1 c. and 
quiet ; only a limited 
side at 174c.
Peas quiet ; s 
Corn firmer ; car I 
meal quiet ; prices unchanged ; 
to <2.00. Rye quiet ; sales at 32c

noI at 20c. Oats 
white sold out an

17cnd mix re
th
Pi
lit

Montreal, March 18 
in fai
buckwheat. 3U to 32c. Flour — We quote — 
Spring patents,-<1.70 to 84.8" ; strong bakers', 
£1.45 to -4.50 ; winter patents, £4.30 to v4 5U ; 
straight rollers. £3.no to <4.10 Both bran and 
shorts rule firm. Manitoba bran, bags 
eluded, is worth £12 ami the Ontario produce, in 
bulk, £l 1.5" to £12. Shorts are held <1 higher. 
Boiler oats, in car lots, on track, are quotable 
at £2H i to 82.0U. Provisions—Demand slow, 
dealers quote prices steady at the following 
range : Canada short cut mess, new pack, £11 to 
-12 ; bacon, per lb., 0.4 to Kff ; hams, per lb , il 
to 11c ; lard, compound, per lb.. 44 to 5c : lard, 
pure, per lb.. 54 to tie. Cheese, nominal. Cream 
ery butter is dull ; roll butter, when choite. 
will letch 13c or thereabouts, and winter cream 
ery is quotable at 18 to me, according to qua! 
ity. Eggs -Demoralizedunder heavy receipts; 
new laid sold at lie to day. Baled hay is easy, 
at £8,50 to fur No. 1, in car luta,o:i track, and 

for No. 2. Beaus, indifferent 
where wholesale lots are concerned.

PORT HURON.
Port Huron Mich.,Mar. 18.-Grain—Wheat, 

per bush., 78 to 80c; oats, per bush, 11 to 
i' c ; corn, per bush., 20 to 22c ; rye, per bush., 
2i to31c; buckwheat, 20 to 22c per bush.; bar
ley. 45 to50c per ion lbs.; peas, 28 to 33c per 
bush.; beans, unpicked, 25 to 30c a bush.; 
picked,30 to40c a bushel.

Produce.—Butter. 12 to Vic per lb. ; eggs.10 
to lie per dozen; lard, 5 to ti cents per pound ;

cheese, loj to 12c

W
!

We can speak from personal knowledge 
the good vork done in this city by the Dyk- 
Cure for Intemperance, and the consult: 1. 
physician Dr A. McTaggart. guarantees that 
thé remedy will do all that is claimed for ..

t this, lie is willing that we become 
ans of each fee paid, until the civ; 

treatment, when, in the event of its fa; 
cure, we are authorized to return the 

to the party who sentit, 
ny cases in this city have been car-v 
August last, and only such families a 

happiness they now

Recoup

boy, Stest measure
‘inegatlon. J F. 

. Mungovan.
congre 
D. J. Ill

At the conclusion of the reading of the ad
dresses Mr. Bench delivered a brief reply, 
warmly thanking his friends for their consid
eration and liberality on the eve of the de 
xv e ot himself and his f 
borhood. I 
ily felt
cnerish me Kindliest recollection 01 t 
friends in Mono and Orangeville. Brief 
dresses were then delivered by Mr. Pigutt 
Morrison, and others, while Mr. Harrv (
Mr. W. Howard and Mr. .1 Doney ente 
tlie meeting with some well-rendered songs 
All who spoke referred in the highest term< to 
Mr. Bench and his family as neighbors and 
friends. Refreshments were served a little 
l itter on and dancing was indulged in by the 
lovers of the art. Am mg those present, besides 
those already mentioned, were : W. Buchanan, 
•las. Large .1. Anderson, D Large, H. Wal
lace, A. Christian. Mrs. Christian. Mr. and 
Mrs Nash. Miss Shain. Miss Anderson. G. 
Anderson. Mr. and Mrs. Ledlow, Miss Curry, 
Miss Bella Kyle. Misses MvNaughton, Mies 
Maggie MvNaughton from Orangeville and 
many others whose names we did not ascertain. 
Mr Bench and his family carry with them from 
this neighborhood the heartiest good wishes of 
all their friends This is a distinctively Pro 
testant section, and the fact is worth noting 
that Mr. Bench and his family, who are 
lies, have not been allowed to go witho 
stantial evidences of the esteem and 
of the neighborhood It demonstr 
forcibly than language can at onct 
character of Mr. and Mrs Bench ami 
dren and the spirit and liberality of 
trict. — Duffertu Cost, Feb 25.

young
girls who are pale or sallow, listless, 
troubled with a tluttering- or palpita 
tion of the heart, weak and easily 
tired, no time should be lost in taking 
a course of Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills, which will speedily enrich 
the blood and bring a rosy glow of 
health to the cheeks. They are a 
specific for troubles peculiar to females, 
such as suppressions, irregularities, 
and all forms of weakness. In men 
they effect a radical cure in all cases 
arising from mental worry, overwork, 
or excesses of whatever nature.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are sold in 
boxes (never in loose form by the dozen 
or hundred), at 50 cents a box. or six 
boxes for S'2.50, and may be had of all 
druggists or direct by mail from Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Company, Brock- 
ville, Ont.
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Mr ASTAINED GLASSMrs. a. McCullough, Lonsdale.
At Lonsdale, on Tuesday, March •-*, Mrs. 

Alexander McCullough breathed her last. 
The deceased lady reached the ap(8 of forty- 
two years. She was born at Lonsdale on 
June 21 1875, and resided there until her 
death.Slier maiden name was Honorait Doyle. 
She married Alexander McCullough in tlie 
year 1878. Niue children were born to them 
- four boys and five girls -seven of wh 
still living Margaret Ethel, Ellen, John 
Patrick, Catharine, Alexander Leo, Eugene 
Francis and Mary Agues.

The deceased lady had been ailing for a 
year. During the last week of her illness 
Sisters Mary Angelo and Mary Euphrasia 
(nuns from the House of Providence, King 
a ton,) were unremitting in their kindness,and 
to whom the family and friends extend their 
heartfelt thanks. Mrs. McCullough was 
always obedient to her Church and brought 
un her children in the fear and love 
ot God. She has three sisters and 
two brothers living Mrs. Patrick 
(«art I a mi of C mondaigua. Mrs Michael Casey 
of Belleville. Mrs. James McQuinnussof Lons
dale, Mr. Patrick Doyle of Lonsdale, and Mr. 
Owen Doyle of Canandaigua. New York. 
The funeral, which took place on Thursday 
morning, at U> o’clock, to St. Mary s church, 
xvas largely attended, lt allowed the high es
teem in which the deceased lady was held. 
The pall bearers were- Messrs. John Doyle, 
Patrick Farrvl, John ltoache. Dennis Callag
han. Edward Brennan and Bady () Connor. 
The sympathy of friends and acquaintances is 
exten led to the kind husband and dear chil-

From the Hamilton S/>n-fat or of the 10th 
we learn that on the previous M mday even 
ing tlie executive committee of St. Patrick’s 
Literary society of that city waited on ,1. 
Donovan, the energetic and hard-working 
secretary, at his residence, the occasion 
being the presentation of a beautilul illum
inated address on the eve uf his departure for 
Boston,
position in a largo wholesale house. On be
half of the members of the society, President 
Griffin read the following address, the senti 
men lb expressed therein showing the high 
esteem in which Mr. Donovan is held by his 
brother officers and members, and by whom 
he will be sadly missed :

" Dear Sir— It is with feelings of the deep 
est regret we learn oi your intended de
parture from our midst Since the organiza
tion of St. Patrick’s Literary society you 
have by your strict attendance, good ex
ample and kind disposition, as well as your 
intellectual ability, advanced the interests of 

society, and endeared yourself to us all, 
and we desire to express to you our sincere 
regret at the severance of* those pleasant, 
associations. XVe take this means, vn behalf 
of the members of St. Patrick s Literary 
society of extending to youo.ir heartfelt go. d 
wishes for your future welfare, and can only add : May your triends in your new home 
Wkmme us numerous at those you are leaving

Signed on behalf of tho members,
XV. T. Griffin, President; .lames A. Cox,
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50 to -8.(HI ; tide P
P*FOR CHURCHES b-

Beni Qualities Only. 
Price* the Lowest.

ti
where he lias secured a lucrative

McCAUSLAND & SOMom are e
li76 King Street West. TORONTO.

COMPLEXION REMEDIESpe
lue per pound ; <honey

13 Hay and Straw —Hay. £7.50 to £8.50 per ton 
the city market ; haled, hay, £7.00 to £9.00 

in car lots ; straw. £3.50 to £4.00 per

Vegetables and Fruits.—Potatoes, 15 to -20c. 
per bush.; apples, green. 15 to 25c per bush.; 
dried. 3 to 4c per pound.

Dressed Meats — Beef. Michigan, £5.00 to 
£".50 per cwt. Live weight, <2.50 to £3.50 
per ewt. ; Chicago <5.oo to£7.00 per cwt.

Fork—Light. <4.25 to £4.50; choice.£4 75 ; 
heavy, £4.on to £4.25, no sale. Live weight, 
£3.00 to -3.1"per cwt.

Mutton—8ti.no to £7.00 pe 
Spring Lamb - Dressed. 

live, -3.00 tofl.oneach.
Veal, to *0.5<> per 
Poultry—Chickens

.Agents for Mrs. Gervaise Graham's 
Cosmetics.

removes pimples, freckles “ 
ess. tan, liver spots and all impuni' 

from the skin Does not take away then? 
look. '1.50, 3 bottles for -<l.

Jasmine Rosrnoe — Cleaning, 
vents tan and sunburn. 75c.

Hygienic Skin Food obliterates wnnkh1- 
plttlngs. scars.softening and whitening. >’ 

Electrolysis—For the permanent removal 
superiluous hair, moles, warts, etc. Electri 
cal i'reatment for Falling and Cray Hair
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HOUSEKEEPER WANTED. ahealing pr'* v
T_T DUSK KEEPER 
-^4- aged woman, lllng to go 
eontiuy, wauled as housekeepv 
at this office.

Mfildle- 
inio the 

r. Apply
cAmusements in Lent.

No Catholic worthy the name will at 
tend the theatre or anv publie parties 
during Lent. Don't bo afraid that 
the world around you will find out 
that you are a Catholic and that you 
arc proud of the glorious title.

I< I Kir. IIAI4KR A- Co.. Airlillcrl*.
70 Victoria is Toronto. 

Churches, Hospitals, schools, Etc.<7.50to$8.25 per cwt;
Madame Foy's Dermatological Insti

tute. Queen's Ave.. London, Ontario £
tVeal. *ti to 6fi.5i) per cwt.

Poultry—Chickens. * to l"c per pound ; alive, ti to 7c per lb.; turkeys.’I" to lie per pound; 
pigeons, 15c per pair, alive ; ducks, 124c per 
pound ; geese, 8c to 10 per pound 

low—Beef hides, 
to tic. per lb. for

1. C FELL & CO c. M. B. A.-Branch No. 4. London, 
ENGRAVERS Meets on the end end 4th Thureday of ey >r«

Society Seale and Stamps nonth. at S o'clock, at their hall, Albion Blocs. 
Finest work, lowest pne-s Richmond Street. G. Barry, President 
inVanndii. Write for prices r. J.O'Mearaiet Vice-President; P. F BOYt* 

67 Victoria 8t., Toronto. I Recording Secretary.
pound ; gee 

Hides and 
per lb.; No.

No. 1, 6 to 7c
green ; calf
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